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Preliminary information

- Musion’s Telepresence system have broken out of the world of science fiction and fantasy and are about to become common currency between London and Berlin, London and New York, Sydney and Mumbai, Shanghai and Moscow, Moscow and Vancouver etc.

The Live and life-size 3D TelePresence holograms can now interact with their remote audiences whether they are a band performing on stage, a politician delivering a keynote speech, or a CEO holding an interactive meeting with colleagues around the world.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>High-Speed line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Musion Codec product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Special Filming Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Musion Eyeliner Stage System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Musion Projection System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Canada Musion Eyeliner © Stage
Our current Filming Studio. Please note that the lighting shown here is not the end solution.
The Musion Telepresence Patent Portfolio comprises a number of inventions aimed at achieving real-time holographic Telepresence between two or more locations, connected over fibre-optic internet lines, using switchable codec. These inventions aim to produce the ultimate Holographic Telepresence experience.

**Live Teleporting System Apparatus - Musion IP Ltd.**
- The US-Version of the Telepresence Patent incorporates a number of the patent applications below.
- USA, 61/080 411, From 14 Jul 2008

**Telepresence Lighting - Holicom Film Ltd.**
This pending patent for which Musion has exclusive Licensing rights describes the production of a Pepper’s Ghost image of a subject by correct filming process. The patent covers the crucial area of how to light different subjects for holographic Telepresence, depending on variables such as skin tone, clothing, hair-type and room conditions.
Useful links

- Berlin-London TP launch:
  [http://www.musion.co.uk/musion_telepresence_holographic_projection_launch_berlin.html](http://www.musion.co.uk/musion_telepresence_holographic_projection_launch_berlin.html)
  from Nov 2008

  broadcast in Feb 2009


Berlin-London Telepresence launch, Nov 2008, courtesy of Musion Systems
This is the cutting edge of communication, the world around, - the new way to mobilise an audience whether to buy, learn, entertain or... ...play.
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